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St Dunstan's former editor of the
London Dally Express, who also laOF
blind to may out Fleetwood's career
Beside the government pension of
about 16 a week he owns an acre andL IN L
a half of ground in tne Surrey Hills.
Fleetwood decided to raise chickens

Something About
Cascade Butter

St. Dunstan's chicken school is the
Hot Weather

calls for
IN only institution of its kind In the

world. In it Fleetwood learned to
tell a Leghorn from a Plymouth Kock,
or any other breed, by touch; how
to tell a bad egg from a good one;
how to pull an incubator apart ana
put It together again and various oth-

er things
He also took a thorough course in

St. Dunstan's wood working school

HERO OK THE BATTLEFIELD
MEETS AT LAST THE GIRL

OF HIS DREAMS.

LOW SHOE
Though Ho Cannot hjoe Her, He Likes

Her Voice and She liken lUs Iookh
So The) Wed and Go Back to a lit-- 1

tie Surrey Farm; So Romance In'

In buying butter there are just
two things which have weight with
the consumer price and quality.
Poor butter is expensive at any
price. For a good article every-

body is willing to pay a fair price.
Our prices are not simply reasona-
ble, they are extremely low. Our
qualities are not merely fair, they
are absolutely the best. 85 two
pounds.

SUI1 AUve.

(By United Preas.)
LONDON, May 9 Down In Work

and learned to build chicken houses,
fences and coops. In the basket mak-

ing department he learned how bas-

kets are made, also now to plot his
chicken yard with hand rails and
boards so that by touch of hand or

foot he will know his svact location.
Then came Cupid. Right into thl

school.
Women some of them from fash-

ionable London go to St. Dunstan's
to talk and read to the blind men
One of these young women met Fleet-
wood. She liked his looks and he lik-

ed her voice. For weeks she ac

IN BLACK Dull kid, leather and covered heels, in the plain, coronation bead,
plain bead, bow, strap and one-butt- on pattern, from $3.00 to 95.00.

Patent, covered and enamel heels. Plain, coronation and strap patterns, from
?3.50 to 95.00.

COMBINATIONS Gray and black patent and dull kid combinations.
BRONZE Grisson kid, coronation pattern over turn sole and covered Louis heel.
WHITE Dull white kid, perforated piping pattern over turn sole and Louis cov-

ered heel.
Reignskin, plain piping pattern, over white sole and heel.
Sea Island duck, white soles, high and low heel.

ALEXANDERS

Ingham, a little village nestled In the1
Surrey Hills, not far from London,'
George Fleetwood, 2, former British

i was married a few days ago.
Juat about a year ago Fleetwood
crawled over the top of a British
trench near Armentleres, In Northern
France, and charged with his com-

rades tward the German lines. Ma-

chine guns aputterea and half
across "No Man's Lund" Fleetwood
fell Hours later ambulance men car-
ried him to the rear, a busy military
surgeon made a brief examination of

wound in Fleetwood's head.
"Probably blind for life If he re-- 1

covers at all," was the hurried dlagno-- 1

.1..
A month passed and Fleetwood was

sent to a hospital In London. The sur-
geon's snap verdict at the base hos-

pital was correct. He was blind for '

life. The patient recovered and was
discharged from the hospital. A nurse
led him by the arm to St. Dunstan's

companied him to the chicken school
and during spare hours she read tu

him.
One day Fleetwood told her about

the little chicken farm in Surrey,
his plans and bluntly proposed

The girl was so astonished she ac-

cepted.
In the little church at Wokingham,

the romance had its climax. Among

The Dean Tatom Co.

Telephone 688

DOWNEY'S MARKET IN CONNECTION.
U. S. Inspected. Two Phone 187-18- 8

ihe weddinir rifts was an incubator
which tuuuweu ueiiuiu tue uuuai iw
rlage to the little chicked farm. SHOES FOR WOMEN.

WHEAT FIELDS LOSE
THEIR YELLOW SPOTSschool for blinded soldiers, the pret-

tiest spot in the heart of London.
It took a few moment's conference

with C. A. Pearson, superintendent of NEW SETTLERS ARE

ARRIVING DAILY I
WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 9

A week of almost unbroken warm
weather and bright sunshine served to
take the yellow spots out of the valley
wheat fields during the last week, and
the light shower of Friday was a ben

HORACE J. STILLMAN
Of Pendleton, Oregon,

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

Subject to the Democratic choice at the Primary, May
19, 1916.

efit, rather than a hindrance to the

Washiijgton, will arrive Tuesday with
80 head of Jersey cows.

Four carloads of cows and calves
were placed on the Umatilla ranch
the latter part of the week.

I. H. and A. W. Kllburg, of Buxton,
Oregon, have purchased the general
store of C. J. Girts and have taken
possession. Mr. Girst is undecided as
to what he will do.

Mrs. H. C. Kerr of Saint Paul,
Minnesota, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs F. B. Stuart.

coming crop.
Farmers were decidedly dlscourag

ed 10 days ago, when cold, cloudy
weather was prevailing and fields in
many sections of the wheat belt haii
the appearance of having been grown MICH JAND IS STILL UK IN" (J SOLD

AND EVERY PLACE WILL
BE IMPROVED.

Pendleton, were guests of their daugh-
ter. Mrs. T, O. Yates, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Baldwin of
Portland, spent several days at the
Sunrise ranch the guests of Mr. and '

Mrs. K. Sanford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reevea will"

leave Wednesday for New York.
Miss Hazel Johnson was in Pendle-

ton on Saturday.
Mr. and Mr. C. V. Hodgson of Cin-

cinnati will spend several weeks in
this city.

F. B. Stuart, accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Kerr, were in
t'matilla Monday.

R. N. Adams was attending to bus-
iness in Pendleton on Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Brierley of Athena,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. a Brierley.

Mrs. J. L. Graves, daughter Helen
and Betty, and son Jack, motored to
Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Buchanan and
son George, and Mr. and Mrs. p. H
Bochhols, was In Henniston on

Gray Kyle and bride arrived here;in a cellar or under a Duilding. The
yellow spots, however, have disappear-
ed as though by magic and the wheat

Friday and are at home In the Bea-ve- rt

house on the corner of Glenden-in- g

street and Furnish avenue.has taken on a deep green color, anil
has made a good growth since the Clifford Sloan was a Pendleton via-- 1

80 Head of Jersey Cows Will Arrive
Soon: Four Carloads of Cows Are
Placed on the Umatilla Ranch Last
Week; General store Changes
Hands; other News Notes.

first of last week.
Reports from all parta of the in-

land empire are that conditions now

Pemeco Meats
Prepared In Pendleton

We will buy your egg's, chicken
and veal

CENTRAL MARKET

are much more favoraWe for the
growing grain, anil that the outlook
for the 1916 crop is growing brighter

itor the last of the week.
Wm. O'Sullivan was in Pendleton

the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fulford of Echo

spent Sunday with Vosa Fulford and
family.

The Study Club met Thursday aft-
ernoon at the home or Mrs. c. W. Con-
nor. Papers were read by Madamea
Spencer. Sloan and Stuart.

F. W. McPherson of Portland,
spent several days here looking after
business itnerests.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hutchinson of

DECLARES THE PRESIDENT

(East Oregontan Special.)
STANF1ELD, Ore., May . Consid-

erable activity is still going on here
by the coming of new settlers every
week on the project Fred Tibbetta of
Issaquah. Washington, bought on Mon.
day of this week, 40 acres of improv-
ed land and 80. acres of unimproved
land. Mr. Tibbits will bring a herd
of 80 full blood Guernsey cows to be
placed on his ranch.

George Blaker of Prairie City.

WASHINGTON, May 9 "The
heart of America is much too soundPhone 4W. 108 E, Alta

to be invaded by militarism." the pres
A new French motorcycle has been

given a 11 horsepower engine by its
inventor.ident told members of the American

Union Against Militarism, who oppos-

ed the proposed Increases in the army
and navy,

Army Amendment Rejected. Healthy Old Age
Brings Happiness

WASHINGTON, May 9. Voting
221 to 142, the house refused to

CAPT. CHEAPE, POLO
STAR, ON MISSING LISTconcur in the senate amendment to

the army bill providing a regular ar-

my of a quarter of a million.

SIMPLE REMEDY PROMOTES

BASEBALL RESCLTS.
HEALTH BY OVERCOMING

TENDENCY TO CONSTI- -
PATION.

:ita
Advancing years impair the action

FREE LECTURE
Peter W. Collins

OF BOSTON

WHAT'S WRONG
WITH THE

WORLD
ETHICALLY SOCIALLY RELIGIOUSLY

The Pending Conflict trom
a Christian Viewpoint

of the vital organs Old age should begfi PVw
..iHiSTOPS HEADACHE

Pi nil
NATIONAL LEAGCE.

At Chicago-F- irst

game:
Chicago 3

Pittsburg 1

Second game:
Pittsburg (
Chicago 4

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 1

Philadelphia 0

At New York
Boston 6

New York 2

the period of greatest happiness, but
good health is necessary. Constipa-
tion should not be tolerated it is oft-
en the direct cause of ill health.

Headache, belching, biliousness,
bloat, drowsiness after eating and
other symptoms of constipation can
be readily relieved by the use of a
simple laxative compound sold In
drug stores under the name of Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Mr. J. H.
Bristol, 1412 Geddes Ave., Ann Arbor.

4 1

Don't suffer I Get a dime paek-o- f

Dr. James' Headache
Powders.

Mich , who is 83 years old, says "Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is the bestUnder Auspices of
remedy I ever used for constipationKNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
and I always have a Dottle of it in the
house to use when I reel the need of

Tou can clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. Toil e

headache relief acta almost magi-
cally. Send some one to the drug store
bow for a dime package and a few mo-
ments after you take a powder you
will wonder what became of the head-
ache, neuralgia and pain. "Stop suffe-
ringit's needless. Be sure you get what
you ask for.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston

New York 4 8

Boaton 0 I
At Philadelphia-Philadel- phia

4 IS

Washington J 4

At Cleveland
Cleveland S T

Detroit 1 '

Oregon Theatre, Saturday, May 13, 8 P. M.

Mr. Collins will be introduced by Col. J. H. Raley.
PUBLIC INVITED QUESTIONS ANSWERED

MR. J. H BRISTOL

hold remedy in thousands of homes.
Druggists everywhere sell it for fifty
cents a bottle. A trial Dottle of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can be ob-

tained, free of charge, by writing to
Dr. w B. Caldwell, 454 Washington
St . Monticello, Illinois.

it; it never disappoints.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a

mild laxative preparation, positive in
Its effect, acting easily and naturally
without griping or other pain or dis-
comfort. For over a quarter of a cen-
tury it has been the standard house
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CAPT.LESUE STGEORGE CHEAPE.

JOINT DEBATE LONDON. May 9 Captain Leslie
C. S Cheape, the famous polo player,
Js reported missing in a recent cas

May Specials
For Wednesday

Souvenir Spoons

ualty report.
Captain Cheape was a member of.

the English polo teams which visited
New York in 1911 and 1912, in a futile
endeavor to take back home the Inter
national polo trophy held by the
Meadowbrook Club. He also came to
this country In 1914. as one of Lord
Wlmbornea four, which won the cup.iTONIGHT

Court House 8 o'clock
The victory of the Englishmen was!

due In a great measure to the remark-- ,

able skill with the mallet and the dar.
Ing horsemanship of Captain Cheape

Odd piece in Sterling for Table Service and Sterling
Novelties. As all Silverware has advanced in price, this
special sale will mean a big saving to you.

Come in and see our Special Diamond Ring assortment. I
$50.00, $75.00, $100.00.

For Good Roads and the Bond MON. J. T. HINKLE

(iUAXBMtyniER'S MEDICINES,
Our grandmothers were wise In the.

virtues of the herbs of the field. They
used to gather and store roots andi
herbs and uae them to cure the ail-

ments of their families Wormwood
thoroughwort aage. rue. camomile
the list might go on and on for the
healing plants with which they mude
us familiar. ,

Now their grand-daughte- get the'
extracts from juat such good old roots
and herbs, from the nearest druggist,
ready prepared for use. One such
medicine, which women find best for
their own ailments, la the n

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cum- -'

uound Adv.

For Good Roads and Against the Bond Issue EUGENE L SMITH 1 A. L. Schaefer
COME OUT AND GET WISE JEWELER.
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